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A common model is used to describe the growth of various arachnid groups. In these

predators there is retardation of development of the first instars, along with greater maternal
care for the clutch and even, as far as some groups are concerned, in a viviparous develop-

ment. Mites, which have very diversified biologies, have developments which have evolved
in many different ways.

Les developpements des differents groupes d'arachnides sont decrits en suivant une trame
commune. II apparait ainsi une Evolution des groupes de predateurs qui se traduit par une
augmentation du retard de developpement des premiers stades, en liaison avec des soins a la

ponte croissants, avec memepour certains groupes des developpements vivipares. Les
Acariens, de biologies tres diverses, ont en consequence des developpements qui ont evolue*

dans des voies tres differentes. [^Development, arachnids, growth.
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Analysis of developmental types used in arach-

nids is very great diverse in the terms used to

describe these phenomena. This diversity tends to

partially hide some similar points in the develop-

mental process. Authors often use terminology

and analyse specific to a single group or species,

instead of referring to general concepts relating

to all arthropods.

This study compares the developmental
processes using the same terms, and we will only

use specialised terms if it is absolutely necessary.

All developments cannot be discussed in detail

here; definitions and more precise descriptions

can be found in Canard and Stockmann (1992).

METHODS

Our study is based mainly on literature, en-

riched with our observations on arachnid growth,

particularly on spiders and scorpions.

First, we will evoke the main concepts and

definitions used and will then define the different

scales of development for each taxon. Taxa which
are exclusively predatory are here represented by

to the increasing level of care devoted to the

clutch. Mites, which have diverse biologies, will

be studied separately later.

RESULTS

Concepts and Definitions

postembryonic development, hatching and birth

The development, defined as initially

embryonic, starts with the first divisions of the

egg and continues with the formation of tissues.

After hatching or birth, the development is

qualified as postembryonic. The postembryonic
organism is then covered with an external integu-

ment and develops outside of the egg membrane
or the female's genital tract. Various organs ap-

pear and develop, some will not be functional

until late developmental stages (e.g. genital or-

gans). Externally, the development is shown by

changes in the cuticle. Reiteration of this concept

may seem pointless, but the study of arachnids

requires some explanations about hatching and

birth.

Hatching, i.e. the opening and release from the

egg's membrane, can be a long process. It may
take a few days for some spiders, and sometimes
some moults can be observed between the begin-

ning of the opening of the egg's membranes and
their complete liberation. Hence, the post-

embryonic period does start with the opening of

the egg's membranes. This does not make it

necessary to look for a phenomenon before hatch-

ing as, for example, Legendre ( 1 958) and Vachon
(1 958b) did as they chose the 'inversion' to define

the beginning of the postembryonic period.

Moreover, this proposition has one drawback: it

makes the postembryonic development begin at

a time when the organism is not covered by a

tegument.

Birth appears as a well and easily defined

phenomenon, without ambiguity. However, in

pseudoscorpions, the organism leaves the

female's genital tract and moves into a ventral
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PIG- I. Stages of postembryonic development of an

opilionid, Ltobunum rotundum (Phaiangidae, Pal-

patores) (after Gucutal, 1 943 and Naisse, 1 959). (m =
moult, Ji = incompleted juvenile, J = juvenile),

brood pouch ? which is like an external extension

of the female's genital tract. Once in the pouch,

development continues and the organism Mil]

receives nutritive fluid from the mother. There-

fore, the start of the postembryonic development

pf pseudoscorpions should be when they leave

the pouch, rather than when (hey leave the

female's genital tract, as others have stated.

1NSTARSANDS! '..SKS

The i nstar is the organism between two moults.

Generally, among arthropods, Ihc external form

does not significantly change between tbt>e (wo
stages, except for the short periods of pre- and

post-exuviation. However, among some mites,

the external morphology and biology are

modified while the cuticle remains. Hence, Herik-

ing (1882) distinguished two forms, called insUirs

('stade"), one active and the other motionless.

Although this use of the term 'instar* was fol-

lowed only by a few authors to describe the

development of few mite?., another acarologist

(Grandjean, 1938), considered that the term was
too indefinite and proposed the term 'stase'. The
definition of stase changed later, but this term is

the basis for an evolutionary concept (Grandje;m

,

1954; Andre and Jocque, 1986; Andre, 1989).

We use 'instar' here in its usual definition,

which means an organism between two moults

(for endocrinal considerations, see Canard and
Stockmann, 1992). To keep the general defini-

tion, we will discuss the concept of stase later.

When the animal presents separate biologies

linked with two different aspects during the same
instar, we call them 'forms' and give them two
different names.

Succf-ssion i >i- Jnstars

We limit our s.tudy to a mnrph<>-bio logical

description of the successive instars. These in-

stars can follow each other b phase (Vachon,

1953) in which all instars are of same kind. These
different types are defined in Table 1
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FIG. 2. Postembryonic development scheme of a soJ-

pugid, Eremobates ditrangoruts ( after Murna, 1966).

DIFFERENTDEVELOPMENTALROUTES

Opilionids

The eggs are laid isolated from each other and

then abandoned. The emergent animal depends

on its yolk reserves it looks like a juvenile har-

vestman but morphologically differs from fol-

lowing instars by the unpigmented integument

and lack of some characteristics, such as un-

formed chcliccrac, unsegmented tarsus, absence

of median eyes. etc. Therefore it is an incomplete

luvemle: Jii (term taken from Holm, 1940 con-

cerning spiders) (= 'lar idmgtoJiihcithiL.

1965). It also has temporary organs (one or two
egg teeth located on dorsum of cephaknhorax).

After the first moult, the animal differs from the

imago only by its size and by sexual eharac-

teristics. It is a juvenile, the second of the juvenile

phase J: (~ 'nymphc' according to Juberthie.

1965). Although active, it still lives on its yolk

reserves, After one moult, the juvenile opilionid?-

(J3) scatter and then feed on prey they catch.

Usually, 6-7 iuvemle instars occur before

comes an imago, more rarely there are 5 to 8. The
number of moulNnuy vary from with individuals

of a species, and according to the developmental

conditions; this number is generally the same fur

both sexes.

On becoming a breeding instar (irnagos) the

opilionid cease mi.ulltng (adults), although some
may live for be 5-fi > bars (Juberthie, 1965).

SOUR.IGIUS

The female isolates herself in burrow hut does

give care to her eggs.

The animal which hatches is incomplete, mo-
tionless and lives on its yolk reserves. It is unpig-

mented, has no eyes and no racquet organs. Two
types may be distinguished. The first is in the

Galcodidac (Vachon, 1958a, Junqua, 1966). It

docs not look like the imago and keeps the aspect

it had while under the constraint of the

membranes of the egg; it is a foetal instar F [-

Marve* of Vachon, 1958a or Junqua, 1966, =

i-embryo" of Murna, 1966). The second type

esent in some Solpugidae (Lawrence, lw7)
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FIG. 3. Scheme of the different stages of the pos-

tembryonic development of an amblypygid. Taran-

tula marginemaculata (after Weygoldt, 1970).

and some Karschiidae (Thaler, 1982). It looks

like the imagos (juvenile), but lacks some struc-

tures and has temporary organs like thorny con-
tinuations of the legs. It is an incomplete juvenile:

Jii (= 'primarlarve' of Thaler, 1982).

A further moult results in an animal which has
all the adult organs, except those linked with

reproduction. This juvenile is, according to the

species, the first or the second of the phase (=

'nymphe' of Vachon, 1958a; Junqua, 1966;

Muma, 1 966). It remains with the female until its

integument is hard enough, then it disperses and
lives on its own, feeding itself on prey it catches.

The number of instars before reaching the status

of imago varies according to the individuals. The
imagos have a short life expectancy comprising

only one instar (adult).

Amblypygids

The female carries the eggs under its abdomen
in a brood pouch generated by the genital tract

during egg-laying. The incubation period of the

clutch may last 3 months (Weygoldt, 1970).

Hatching takes place in the brood pouch.

The organism released from the egg's
membranes has a foetal aspect with the prosoma
bent towards the abdomen and its appendages

tight along the body. It is very incomplete (ap-

pendages incompletely segmented, absence of

setae and of sensory organs, etc.), motionless and
lives on its yolk. It is a foetal instar: F (=

'deutembryo' of Weygoldt 1970).

After one moult, the animals leave the brood

pouch and attach themselves under the females'

s

abdomen. They still live on their yolk, can move,
and look like imagos (juvenile), but some struc-

tures are lacking and the internal organisation is

incomplete (digestive tract, circulatory system,

etc.). It is an incomplete juvenile instar which has

particular organs on the legs, a dorsal continua-

tion at the distal end of the tibiae (Weygoldt,

1970) and, in some families, an adhesive organ at

the tip of the tarsus. It lives on the mother and is

free We, feeding on prey
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FIG. 4. Scheme of the different stages of the pos-

tembryonic development of Typopeltis stimpsonii

(Thelyphonidae) (after Yoshikura, 1965).

adapted to this life, so with reference to Scor-

pions, we call it the pullus: JP (= 'embryon' of

Pereyaslawzewa 1901, and 'praenymphe' of
Weygoldt 1970).

The pullus moult while on the mother and then

leaves her. Through this moult it acquires all the

characteristics of the adult (except the reproduc-

tive organs). It is a juvenile instar: J2. After a short

gregarious period, the juveniles scatter and live

on their own, feeding themselves. The number of

juvenile instars may vary between individuals

(Weygoldt, 1970) and, after one year, they be-

come an imago.

The imagos of both sexes go on moulting and,

under good conditions, the females keep growing
after this moult. Therefore, there are no 'adults'.

Uropygjds
The female isolates herself in a burrow, and

lays her eggs in a newly secreted transparent

ventral sac.

Hatching occurs in the brood pouch. It cor-

responds to a quasi-simultaneous release of the

egg's membranes and of the integument of an

instar similar to the foetal instar of the

Amblypygids: F (= 'primarlarve' of Kastner,

1949 and 'prelarva' of Yoshikura, 1965). This

instar, which was already formed in the egg, has

a very short postcmbryonic life.

The animal released after hatching and after the

first moult, can move and climb upon the

mother's back. In general morphology, it looks

like the adult (juvenile phase), but lacks some
organs (median and lateral eyes are not yet

visible, flagellum unsegmented, etc.). It has par-

ticular organs linked with its life on the mother,

including pad-like organs at the tip of the legs,

instead of claws. It is a pullus: JP (=
\sekondarIarve' of Kastner, 1949; 'larva' of

Yoshikura, 1965). After a 'diapause', there is a

moult which releases a juvenile instar: J2 (=
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Forms Characteristics Symbols

Non-breeding

different

morphology from
imagos

motionless instars which do not feed

themselves

embryonal aspect unsegmented
appendages

foetal instar

segmented appendages nymph

active instar larva

same morphology as

imagos

several organs which do not function

no temporary organs
incomplete
juvenile

temporary organs linked to life

on mother
pullus

only non-functional genital organs juvenile

Breeding (= imagos) with moulting imago

TABLE 1. Characteristics of different kinds of instars.

life on yolk free life, feeding on prey

FIG. 5. Scheme of postembryonic development of

Prokoenenia wheeleri (after Rucker, 1903).

'pullus' of Kastner, 1949; = 'protonymph' of

Yoshikura, 1965). They are still gregarious but

move around the burrow and begin to feed them-
selves. After one winter spent together, they then

moult and scatter. Subsequent moults usually

occur annually, but may be less frequent
(Yoshikura, 1965).

Imagos do not seem to moult (adults). Their

size of each species does not vary much.

Palpigradids

The sexual biology of palpigradids is almost

unknown. Moreover, nobody has ever succeeded
in breeding palpigradids. Therefore, knowledge
about their postembryonic development is based

on observations of natural populations. Under
these conditions three immature instars have been

determined for many species (Conde, 1984).

The three instars of Prokoenenia wheeleri cor-

respond to juvenile instars (Rucker, 1903). Their

morphology evolves in a quantitative manner
(number of bristles, articulations of the flagellum,

evolution of genital parts, etc.).

Spiders

The degree of maternal care given to the clutch

varies between species. Some spiders abandon
their cocoon (e.g. araneids). Others carry it in

their chelicerae or attached to their spinnerets.

FIG. 6. Postembryonic development in two spider

species that (a) abandons its clutch (Larinioides cor-

nut us) (after Ysnel, 1992), and (b) cares for young
(Philaeus chrysops) (after Bonnet, 1933; Canard,

1984).

Others keep their clutch with them in their silk

chamber (e.g. salticids).

Hatching occurs in the cocoon and it some-
times takes a few hours before the first instar is

released. This instar is generally foetal: F (=

'prelarve' of Vachon, 1958b, = 'pullus' of

Canard, 1984). Among some orthognathids it

remains intrachorional and is therefore not pos-

tembryonic. Its very thin cuticle bursts during

hatching when the egg membranes open. Among
several species which give care to the clutch,

there is a series of 2 or 3 instars of this kind: Fi

,

F2, F3 (Canard, 1 987). As they cannot move, they

stay in the cocoon.

The following instars are mobile and look like

a spider (juvenile) but the first one or two still lack

some adult characteristics: they are incomplete

juvenile (Ji) (= iarves' and 'prenymphes' of
Vachon, 1958b). In some cases, the first instar of
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FIG. 7. Scheme of postembryonic development stages

of ricinuleid Ciytocellus palaezi (after Pittard and
Mitchell, 1972)."

this phase is very incomplete, but in some others,

some characters can only be shown absent using

an SEM. These first incomplete juvenile instars

live on their yolk, but some also feed on un-

developed eggs, which they can pierce with a

cheliceral blade. Dispersal takes place after the

moult which releases a juvenile equipped with all

its organs (J). Juveniles then live on prey they

catch (= 'nymphes'; Vachon, 1958b). The total

number of juvenile instars may vary within a

species. Males often become an imago in fewer

instars than females.

Female orthognathids and filistatids can still

moult. In labidognathids, imagos do not moult

any more (adults). In nature, all male spiders die

without moulting.

Ricinuleids

Hatching releases an active individual, which
catches prey but which has only three pairs of legs

and therefore does not present the general arach-

nid characteristics. It differs from the imago, and

is a larva: L. The three instars that follow

resemble the imago, and possess 4 pairs of legs;

however, they lack genitalic structures. They are

juveniles instars: Ji, J2, J3 (= 'nymphes' of Pit-

tard and Mitchell, 1972). There is only one im-

aginal instar (adult).

P.SEUDOSCORPIONS

The eggs are laid in a brood pouch where they

feed upon maternal nutrients with the aid of the

embryonic membrane. Growth of the embryos
bursts the chorion and the external side of the

brood pouch to which they remain attached by the

buccal region. Their form is not differentiated.

Within a few seconds, the mother injects a nutri-

tive fluid which trebles their volume (= 'larves

gonflees' of Vachon, 1938; 'deutembryons* of

Weygoldt, 1969). Organogenesis continues and a

moult occurs which releases an animal which
emerges by an anterior cephalothoracic tooth.

The released instar looks like the imago, but

birth free life, feeding on prey

m3

FIG. 8. Postembryonic development of a pseudoscor-

pion, Chelifer cancroides (after Vachon, 1938).

retains some non-evolved characteristics (sen-

sorial system, silk glands, digestive tract, etc.). It

is an incomplete juvenile: Jii (= 'larve IF and
'protonymphe' of Vachon, 1938; 'protonymph'

of Weygoldt, 1969). Some species apparently

retain a foetal aspect (Judson, 1990). The first free

instar sometimes remains and moults in the cham-
ber constructed by the female (Weygoldt, 1969).

The animal lives alone after this moult. The num-
ber of following juvenile instars is fixed to two:

J2 (= 'deutonymphe'), J3 (= 'tritonymphe'). Each
instar can be identified through its

trichobothriotaxy (Vachon, 1938). Imagos do not

moult any more.

Scorpions

Eggs hatch in the female's genital tract

(viviparous species) or soonafter laying
(ovoviviparous species).

Newly born scorpions climb onto the mother's

back and remain there, living on yolk reserves.

They resemble an adult (juvenile) but is incom-
plete (without trichobothria, unpigmented in-

tegument, without specific bristles, etc.). It has

temporary organs linked to life on the mother's

back, such as legs without claws but bearing

adhesive organs at their tip. This incomplete

juvenile is a pullus: JP (= 'larve' of Vachon,
1940).

After one moult on the mother's back, the

juveniles periodically move to the ground, where
they begin hunting and eating for the first time.

They disperse afterwards and live alone. The
second instar is a complete one (J2). The number
of juvenile instars may vary according to sex.

Mostly there are 6 to 7 instars, but it may vary

from 5 (Orthochirus) to 10 (Diplocentrus) (Polis,

1990). Imagos do not seem to moult, but it may
be possible (Stockmann, 1968).

Mites

The Acari have many more developmental
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FIG. 9. Postcmbryonic development Stages 01 a scor-

pion, Euscorpius italicus (after Angermann. 1957).

types than other arachnids. The eggs are often

abandoned. There is a first instar which has a

foetal aspect, but it remains intrachorionic, ex-

cept in some cases (Coineau, 1977). This instar

can be compared with foetal instars of other

arachnids (F), but it is not postembryonic.

The first free instar is obviously different from

the imago because it usually has only 3 pairs of

legs. It moves and can feed itself. It is a larva: L.

The following instars are eight-legged and only

differ from the imagos by some quantitative or

sexual characteristics: they are juveniles (J) (=

^nymphes'). The number of instars is often fixed

for a species, at 1 or 2, more often a maximum of

3, but up to 4-5 in the Argasidae.

After these immature instars imagos appear,

which do not moult anymore (adults) (=
'prosopon' of Renter, 1909).

In the thrombidiids, there are periods of inac

tivity between larval and juvenile stages and be-

tween juvenile and adult stages. At such times,

the animal is covered by the original cuticle, but

secretes a new tegument under it, which becomes
the tegument of the next instar. In many other

cases, motionless instars can he distinguished,

sometimes comparable to real nymphs or to

specific survival-forms, which allow for disper-

sal.

DISCUSSIONANDCONCLUSIONS

Terminclogv and Concepts
Most terms used in other arthropods can also be

used in arachnids. Wehave used only the original

terms of pullus. foetal instars and incomplete

juvenile.

The foetal instar, although it has been defined

for arachnids (Canard, 1987), is not specific to

this group. Ft is evident in some insects and
myriapods (= 'prolarves\ 'prelarves\ 'pseudo-

foetus' , etc.).

The incomplete juvenile instars belong to the

juvenile phase of which Ihey form a part (Jii

followed by J2). One can recognize the sys-

free life
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FIG. 10. Succession of stages in postcmbri
development of mites, (a) Argasidae. OfhtthodoT06
maritime (after Guiguen, 1990); (b) Orih.iiul.w

(Carahodes wllmarmi) (after Bellido. 1983).

tcmatic group of the imago, therefore they are not

larvae, but genital organs and furthermore some
other structures are lacking. This 'incomplete'

situation is not always easy to observe mor-
phologically. However, biological information is

useful, because these instars are nearly always

unable to live on their own.

Trie pullus (Pavlovsky, 1924) is an incomplete

juvenile instar with special adaptations to life on
the mother, such as pad-like organs on the tip of

the legs.

The presence of two morpho-biological forms

during the same instar among mites is rare

amongst the arthropods {except Diptera), but it

does not raise any problems of description and
does not require any fundamental vocabulary

changes: it simply requires more accurate defini-

tions.

Chronological and Morpijo-biological

Descriptions

In the development of a systematic group of

arachnids, except in ricinuleids, pseudoscotpions

and perhaps palpigradids, there is no fixed num-
ber of instars Therefore it would be unwise to

base a study on few species and to fix the

chronology, because some still unknown
developments may modify the established sys-

tem. Theoretical systems of this kind were
proposed by Reuter (1909) for mites and by
Vachon (1958b) for spiders. Thus, the constant

presence of three post-larval juvenile instars

(=nymph) in mites stated by Reuter and often

followed (protonymphe, deutonymphe,
tritonymphe.i does not conform to most species.
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in which there are less than 3 juvenile instars and

even less to those with 4 to 6 instars (e.g. Or-
mihodoros marinrmts).

Developmental analyses based on a fixed num-
ber of instars (chronological) establishes com-
mon points between instars of different species,

in order to envisage evolutionary pathways. But
these common points will always remain
hypothetical, and moreover, these pathways can

be elucidated without this system. Therefore we
do not wish Jo use a method with no decisive

advantages and, because of iis fixed character,

limited development descriptions, because
Species which do not suit the established system

xcluded. In mites, for example, the number
of instars is considered fixed to one larval, three

juvenile instars and the adult. However, in many
species one or more juvenile instars are missing

and sometimes there are more than three juvenile

instars. For mites there is, depending on the

species, a variable number of instars.

Evolutionary Pathways
Immature instars of arthropods are adapted to

special lifestyles or environments and sometimes
differ from those of imagos. Often these adapta-

tions influence the morphology so deeply that it

is difficult to distinguish the imago from the

immature forms (larva). Such different es art

marked among the arachnids llarvae absent ex-

cept in miles and rictnuleids).

A good correlate probably exists between the

increased level of cart by the moiher to its clutch

and the increased number of incomplete instars at

the start of the development.

Moreover, the biology and morphc i 1< >gy * >f ear ! y

instars can be observed" and explained as adapta-

tions to life in the cocoon or with the mother, e.g.,

Uvc temporary organs such as distal, pedal pad-

like organs of pullus (attaching to the mother) oj?

tl>£ ehclicera) Made of; some incomplete juvenile

spiders (feeding on undeveloped eggs). The
viviparous cases do depend on the same kind of

evolutionary processes.

The evolution of many arachnids has probably

been characterized by growing care of the clutch

Correlated with the increasingly and later

development of the first instars. Thus, the instars

are both incomplete and regressed, because these

adjectives depend on the point of view con-

sidered: ontogenetic or evolutionary. This cor-

responds to the deux temps' of Grand jean i 19541

and, ton certain extent, loihe 'stale approach' and
the 'staso approach' of Andre* (\9>

]

Mites present great diversity in their biology

and, unlike other arachnids, arc not all predators.

Therefore, they have followed different evolu-

tionary pathways and sometimes metamorphosis
takes place, with larvae ar>d nymphs (similar in

these cases to those of holometabolk: insect

With 'survival' instars which enable them to dis-

perse.

This evolution of clutch or juvenile care by the

mother docs not indicate phylogenetic relations

in the different orders, because it is a general

phenomenon within the animal world and can
appear independently in different groups.
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